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AN occasional series ot articles by the 
Ed1t0< describing lhe C1hemas and 
theatres pUt u_p by priVate enthusiasts 
for their own interes1 and pleasure. 
Because. by their very nature, these 
ace private. we shall not be printing ad· 
dresses of these fase-,natmg establish· 
menis. Howeve,. ,1 readers wish to 
contact !he owners 01 the bui5dings 
leatured. the Ed1!0r wifl forward any let· 
rers! 

Seven p.m, ooe recent summer's 
evening, ··somewhere in the Nonh 
West", and your Edito, was on his way 
to visit Chve Garner·s tamous private 
cinema Famous?Yes.w1lh1ntheworld 
of cinema enthusiasts. most certainly! 

"0111he motorway , d<Jwn Iha sklpe , 
under a raitway btidge and turn right" 
The directions were exact. I tound 

myself lnawide1esden11a1 roa(J, which 
rrus1 be desc11bed as "deSirable". I 
surmised thal many of the houses 
must be occupied by bank managers 
- it was 1ust that sort of road! 

A fingon the door -fau ·H scurrymg 
sound trom within, to be explained 
lle10<e much longer. The dOOf ope11ed 
by Mrs Garner - "Mr Harris?" My 
huSband's expec!Jng you, please go 
lhrOVgh to the cinema. 

As I entered the cinema vestibule. 
decorated wi!ha moveable type " ca1e-
9orte board" onwh1Ch the programme 
wookl be fisted. as well as favourite 
photos showing S&Pl8 views ol local 
cinemas - many alas now closed -
the strains 01 that delightlul 1936 ditty, 
"Atound lhe Corner at the Odeon .. . 
met !he edtlOrial ear. A dehca1e and 
nicely 1hought out comphmen1 to TABS 
and The Rank Organisation indeed. 
The scurrying soonds were ObVK>llsly 
the musical and physical preparations 
lle1ng ma<le, 

And then began a truly delighlful 
eveolng. Firsl. the cinema itself. AbOul 
the s1ze ot a large suburban garage, 
stepped floof. carpeted 1n grey with 
twelve matching grey lip up cinema 

• Note: I should explain for overseas 
readers that the theatres and Cinemas 
owned by our patent group are all 
known as "Odeons'·. 
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Strand seatlflg t:>eing tested by Clive Gamer. me tonunate owner. and the Ech1or. 

chairs. made at our Lowton sca1i,-g p&ayeduponbytheons1agehghlin9! Is 
factory - and grey wall drapes. And Ossa pikKf upon Pelion? You bet it is! 
the auditorium hghtingl Homage 10 There are floats, baltel)S and X·rays 
Gi.llespie w111.ams \VOUld be a f1llil'l9 (vertical bauens 10 ellher side of the 
description. The punciples 01 01e pros. arch), an controlled by ano1her 
10,me, Holophane designer, and, I Discoplus. 
believe, Managing Direc1or , a1e Clive Garner·s p"nctple is that the 
beaulifully applied, There are coloured vintage programmes which he st\ow'S 
lighls, red. blve and yellow around lhe 10 a selected group of friends once a 
ceiling uough, and another 1rou9hwith month. should always have a newsreel 
1hree cob.lrs 10 1tgh1 the walls, all con· contemporary with 1he date oJ me 
Uolledbya$1randDiscoplus .Asixk 1lo- main feature mm - in this Ins1ance 
watt load. no less. "Passport to Fame .. daling rrom 1935 

So there r sat, awash in a symphony with Edward G. Robinson and Jean Ar· 
of coloured hght. The labs parted. to thur. so the British Movietone News 
reveal a ,eeter curtain, again being started wilh an 11em called "Hitler 

recruits a new German Army!·· sceoes 
snowed grey coated men grasping 
Hags and repeating an oath, all 
1oge1her. We knew tour years later 
what 11 au meant, but in 1935 all this 
mus1 have just been for idte curiosity. 
There were two delightfut advertising 
l1tms. 1n the lirst a knighl Jnarmourwas 
seen enjoying a steamlflg beverage 
wti 1Ie on sentrydu1yon a casue·s snow 
covered batOemen1 - the subtle 
message being "8ov1il. for cold 
nights". ThiS was fOllowed by a small 
drama lll which a 1a1her pudgy young 
deb wuh a Sou1h Kensington accent 
you could eut with a knile, tells Daddy 
lhat her y0un9 man had every right to 
become her linance "Because he 
smOked De Reske Minors!" C'est Jll
croyablel 

There are two Ell 16mm proJectors, 

a dual and a Siflgle slide lantern. and a 
dOuble turntable tor 78 ,pm 'Non 
Sync·• records. plus tape unI1s. 
rewu'KkHS. mm s,:,Ucers etc. 

The inspiration f01 the design of 
Olive's cinema was 1he Regal, 811ken
head, whose proscenrum arch csesign 
is exactly reptoduced ,n m,n1a1u,e. So 
perfect is 1he illusion, once one iS sit· 
ung comfo,tably, that only the size ot 
the seals in relation to the whOlegives 
the game away. 

My host. CINe Garner, is a man of 
many interests. The world of vintage 
cinema 00\/lously. but also the popular 
mus.c of the 1went1es and lhirUes, this 
Ia11er enlhusiasm being teslified by his 
couecuon of no less lhan twenty five 
thousaoct 78 r.p.m. records! LOUiS 
Levy·s ortginal Gaumont Brilish Of. 
chesua recOfding of the ··March of the 
Movies"? Nothing easier ! "Aega1 
Zenephone Hits of 1936"? Naturalfy. 
Roy Fox? Al Bowtey? All prese,11 and 
correct. and many practic:alty vl)Scral· 
ched. 

A wonderful evening 01 interest and 
enthusiasm • thank you very much, 
Clive! • 

• For t>Of'I cinema equipment at/;. 
cloflatdos I ShOuld exf]la,n 1hat this Is 
the 1e,m for the equipment for 
repro<Jvcing record sound tnrough the 
screen speakers, bul non synchrOl'liS· 
ed with the film. 
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